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LITTLE GIRL'S COAT MUST HAVE FUR COLLAR

BT MIRIAN HALE
NEW YORK, Aug. 16—CoMj (or th»

little girls!
It may bo a. harij cold winter , but

whit matter to the tiny miss who will
go forth clad In warm, fine r M m e h t
• nd In the very latest fnshlon.

fih» can have her choice o( collars,
ranging f r o m dark browni to br ight
htnnn, or black to brlarhl Jade-green.

But fthe muit have a fu r collar to
be really "vojue."

The jlmple lines are always smart
for children.

One attractive coat for a nine-year-
old by i latthewt & Taylor Is of terra
cotla duvet de lalne wi th a belt. A
possum collar may be worn aa a chok-
er or laid flat.

Another box coat aporti a possum
collar on its light b rown duvet da
lalne.

Just to «atli<y tha dressy child, a
more elaborate coat of blue-ereen
Bolivia has a deep yoke effect on
lleeve and garment.

There. It, too, the deep bell cuff.
Wi th this combination of Ught and
dark Jur formi the high collar.

"Experience" Is Another Feather
In the Cap of Barthelmess

RIGHT
GOODS Macartney's FAIR

PRICES

TAX REVISON
BE COMPLETED

Excess Profits Repeal Will

Not Begin Until January

1,1922

Surtaxes Also Hold Till Next
Year—Measure Cuts Levy

$350,000,000
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16.—(By the

Associated Press.)—The administra-
t ion tax revision hill was laid before
the houFe of representatives yesterday
ut ter tho republican incir.borshlp of
that body In conference had changed H
so as lo make repeal i»f tho excels
profits lax and the Income surtax rates
In excces ot 32 per cent , effective next
Jan. 1 Instead of last Jan. 1.

This change on the basis o[ previous
treasury .estimates would result in
the corporations and Ind iv idua l s with
large Incomes paying to tho govern-
ment In the next calendar year some-
t h i n g like !200,000,000 mor; than they
would have paid had the administra.-
tlon plan of making the repeals retro-
active prevailed.

Total tax reductions for tills fiscal
year under the bill us revised were
estlmi-led by some majority mombers
of tha wa-ys and means committee at
$:i50.000,000. as against approximately
J550.000,000 p l anned by committee re-
publicans and the total lax yield at
about 13.200.000,000.

As a result of the changes made by
the republican conference, major i ty
committee members amended Ihe bill
be fo re Us presentation In tho house
BO as to make tho corporation Income
ta\ 1214 per cent, a f t e r next Jan. 1.
Instead of l t> per cent, as originally
planned, and Iho manufacturers ' lax on
ctreal beverages six cents a gallon In-
stead of 15 cents.

Under plans adopted by the party
conference, the 1)111 will be taken up
In the house at 11 a. m. Wednesday
under a special ru le calling for a final
vote at 3 p. .m. Saturday. Two days
will be given over to general tlebato
and two days to consideration of
amendments under the f ive-minute rule.
with amendments of committee mem-
bers given preference.

Democratic members of tho house
plan to hold a. caucus today
tr decide upon x source of action
while the meausre Is under considera-
tion leading tho light lo reject the
plan for retroactive repeal of the ex-
Cfcss profits and higher Income su r t ax
rr.tcs. which was a'grccd upon at tho
White Houne tax conference last Tues-
dEy. Representative Frear, of \vls-
conpln. a member of the ways and
means committee, was understood to
have Insisted thai the house pass on
the effective date of the repeals, hut
the conference finally adopted 96 to
6;, a mot ion by Representat ive Mann.
o£ Illinois., that the repeal date bo next

Increase of 6 per cent,
Ircome taxes.

The tax meaiure »s preiented In •
the home Is entit led "a bill to reduce
and equalize taxation, to amend and
s i m p l i f y the revenue act of 1913, and
for other 'purposes." Much of Its 10.-
000 odd words of text 1> devoted to
amendments of the administrative and
def in i te sections of the present laws

•hlch were draf ted by treasury exper ts
,vlth a view to c lar i fying specific
port ions of the 1316 act and meeting
iltua-tlons a r i s i ng f rom decisions of the
supreme court.
Truniporlillo* Taxel

Aside from the revision of the levy
sections already reterrec to, the bill
proposes repeal of all of the transpor-
tation taxea, ef fec t ive next Jan. 1, in-
creased exemptions to heads o£ fam-
ilies Mid married men having Incomes

In corporation ..business In the United States
time of his death would he
'rom taxation.

of less than 55000, decreases In tho
levies on candy, sporting goods, f u r s
and art works; the substi tution of
manufacturers' taxes for the so-called

at tho
exemp

AiuuKrmeii t Tax
Other revisions provide that no

amusement tax shall he levied on art
missions; that the Jewelers' tax of
per cent, on eye glasses and spectacle
and the manufacturers ' tax ot 5 por
...nt. on por tab le electric fans, shall be
repealed and that a tax of 10 per cent ,
shall be Impobed on lenses for cameras
'.-elghlnt,' not more than 100 pounds.

Some of the nev.- admin i s t ra t ive fea-
tures In the hill are designed to speed
up settlement of claims Involv ing back
taxes, estimated to total !1,500.000.000.
The tlmo for determination and final
assessment of any tax duo unde r - the
nuw bill would bo three year» af te r

OF

Boys'
Clothing
We are cleaning up all that is left, of our Summer

lines of Boys' Suits at 20% to 307o reductions.

TIHS OLD KOGV IS GLOOM. AS !>J \YFD
T I I b T KILM VERSION- OF "KXPlittlKNCE."
WAS ADDED AS A SATIRE ON PRO HI UN

nulsance and luxiuy
delaEls of ^

lcvle» and other
-, which ha-vo been

previous Associated Proes despatch-
es.

Additional revision Include exemp-
t ion f rom taxation ot. lhe salaries of the
president of the United States ».nd the
Judges of the. tupremo and Inferior
federa l courts and also amounts re-
ceived by Ind iv idua l s as compensation
fami ly allotment! and allowances un-
der provisions of the war risk Insur-
ance and vocational rehabilitation acts.

the r e tu rn
at present.

filed, Instead of five

A cha-nge also Is made In l i fe Insur-
ance- company taxation, tho bi l l , re-
quiring them to pay the normal cor-
poration tax In lieu of the levies on
policies when wri t ten and all other
present taxes except the corporation
stock tax and certain stamp taxes.
Foreign- lite Insurance! companies
would pay on tho net Income from
•curces.within the Unlud States. An-
other Important section of the new bi l l
outlines a general plan to tax Ameri-
can concerns doing practically all of
their business In foreign countries only
on the Income received from American
sources. They now are taxed on their
entire Income, which, It IB contended,
places them at a disadvantage with
competing fore ign houses.

Personal service corporations, treed
by the supreme court from corporation
taxes, would he brought specifically
unde r the corporation Income tax by
the bill and provision Is made that If
the partnership tax ot the 13H act on
Individual stockholders of such cor-
porations would ho declared Inval id ,
"there Bhai l , In addition to all other
taxes, be levied, collected and paid on
the net Income received during tho
calendar years 1918. 1919 and 1320, by
every personal service corporation," a
tax equal to tho taxes Imposed unrior
the excess prof i l e and Income sur tax
provis ions of the present law.

Exemption from taxation would be
granted to farmers, co-operat ive pur-
chasing organizations and Bell ing or-
ganisations where the materials pur-
chased arc turned over to members
of the organizations "at actual cost
pins necessary expenses."

Distil led spirits diverted to beverage
purposes or in the m a n u f a c t u r e of any
art icle in tended for beverage use
would be taxed at the rale of 54.20 a
gallon, Iho ta-x to ba paid by tho per-
jonl responsible for such diversion.

U n d e r an amendment to tho estate
lax sections of tho present law amounts
receivable &K Insurance upon the l l fo
of a non-resident de:edcut and any
money dlspoRlted In any bank, bank-
ing Ins t i tu t ion or t r u s t company In

Provialon also Is made that no suit
or proceedings for collection of taxes
shall be begun after the expiration of
five years a f t e r the date tho return Is
filed.' The bil l also declares that if
after a determinat ion and assessment
In any case the tax payer nod without
protest paid In whole or part tvny la*.
and an agreement la made In writing
between the tax payer and the com-
missioner of the treasury, tho case shall
not be reopened.

Af te r an assessment Is made and bo-
fore final payment of the txxes due-
Interest on the amount would bo com-
puted at tho ra te of 6 per cont. a yejir.
Instead of 1 per cent, a month, as at
pieaent.

I to Income T»T
Among amendments to income tax

Income for the next taxable

provisions Is one permitting, af ier Dec.
SI, 1920, deduction of a net loss from'
net income of the suceeding taxable
year. I f the net loss Is in excess of
the net
year tho blU provides that tha amount
of such excess shall bo allowed aa a
deduct ion in computing net income for
the taxable year fol lowing. Under tha
present law losses" mus t he taken foi
the year on which a return Is made.

Another amendment, drawn 10 meoi
a supreme court decision, provides
specifically for (ho exemption of stock
dividends from taxation, but says "a

lu
he

tho
the

distribution made" by a corporation
Its shareholders or members sha-ll
tr-cluded In tho gross income of
distr ibutees as of the date when
cash or other property Is unqualif iedly
made subject to their demands."

Other changes Ect forth that the
busls for de te rmin ing tho gain derived
or loss sustained from a sale or other
disposition of property of any kind,
acquired after Feb. 2S, 1913, shall be
the cost of such property except that:

In the case of property s-cqulred by
tt after Dec. 31. 1920, the basis shall

be the same as that which it would
have been In tbe hands of the donor or
the last preceding owner by whom It
V.IB not acquired by gif t , and In case

of such property acquired by boriucEt
dovlsc or inheri tance, tho basis would
he the fair market prico or value a:
the lime of such acquisition.

In the CASO of the salo or other dis-
position of proper ty acquired before
March 1. 1913. the basis ot ascertain-
ing the gain derived or the loss sus-
ta ined shall be the cost of the property
or the inventory value, but. If the f a i r
market value as of March 1, 1313. Is In
excess of such basis, the gain *v he
Included In the gross income shall bo
the excess of the amount realized over
the fair market price or value. If the
fai r market price or value as of March
1, 1913, 1* lower than such basis, the
fleducta-ble IOSP Is tho excess of the

RELIEF.

By JAMES W. DEAN
NEW YORK. Aug. 16—Bring forlh

the bay leaf, or the laurel, or whatever
It is of which heroes' crowns are mado
find wreathe it upon the noble brow
of RIcliard BarlhehiH-ss.

In "Experience." Just released. Bnr-
thelmess Is Youth personitled lie
saves tho picture from being an al-
legory and nothing else.

The film Is from the stage play by
Ocorge V. Hobart nnd Is that kind of
drama that is Improved by transfer
lo the screen.

Youth leaves Love nnd Hone to an-
swer the call of Ambition. Experience
lakes him In low and Introduces him
to Pleasure. Excitement. Intoxication,
Temptation, Despair, Poverty, Delu-
sion. Crlmo and all tho allegorical
characters that fringe the path of
Youth.

The allegory endR when Youth has
had its fling and returns, dejectedly,
to Hopo and Love who again lead him
to Ambition.

Barthelmess forgot he was before a
camera when he played the role of
louth. In this picture he Is tho equal
of Sessuo Hayakawa. In portraying tho
thought by facial expression. {The
v-rltcr believes Sessne Ilnyakawa has
the most mobile, the most expressive
f.ice on tho screen.)

When Youth returns to Lovo ho 1
shabby in raiment and in spirit and 1
body. He cringes In shame before
her. but lx>ve forgives and forgets. In
this one scene Barthelmess does tin
best bit of dramatic action this write:
hag ever seen on the screen.

And. this Is taking into accoun
"Broken Blossoms." "The Idol Dancer
and "Way Down East," other film
In whl'h Barthelmess won a wide fol
lowing.

Tile story Interest In such an alle
gory as "Experience" Is. perforce
meager because there Is no antlclpa
Hen of the end. However, tho pla_
was directed In masterly manner b;
George I'ilv.maurlco and the photo
graphy of Ar thur Miller approache
perfection

BY LF.SI.1K K I N O IX
THIS CHARACTER

ROHIBITION AXD FOR COMIC

-ovc. N'o wonder Y o u t h returned!
E L I N O R T O M A K E H E R O W N

Elinor Cilyn Is to head her own pro-
uctlou company. That's tho news
rom California . And Ruess what the

of ihe first p ic ture will be. No.
Juess again. Thai's right—-"Six
Days!"
/ / E G E N E R DIRECTS NEW F I L M

Paul Weg-cncr, who directed and
ilayed the leading part In "Tho
cm," tho foreign materplccc which \s
n Its eighth week at t l ie Criterion In
Vow York. Is iJcrformliiK1 the same
double duty In "The Knd of the Duke
of Perrantc." now beinK mao!a In Bu-
rone.

That title, which means something
wil l probably he changed to "Molns-

"Trapped" or somo such Billy
title If the film Is presented In Amer-
ca.

P I C T U R E PATTER
Larry Semon plays two parts In bis

next comedy.
And now they say DusVln Farnum

caught a Marl ln swordflah welshing
229 pounds.

Doug Fairbanks la working on tbe
script of "The Virginian," his next pro-
duction.

Otis FInrlan supports TJoria ^Fay In
"Young Ulea.i," Hunt Stromburg wrote
the story.
x It there any significance In this title,
"The Vnltey of Ueort Giants?" It Is
to be made in St. L'ouie.

Rose Dunn and Tullv Marshall head
the cnst which Is making a movie nf

"Ma'mselle Jo," Harriet T. Coin-
stock's novel.

"The Donkey In tho Lion's Skin" Is
the next Aesop Kable. It tenches that
one dressed ns a lion .should not make
a noise Hko a jackass.

Two models, exactly her sue, try On
Pauline Frederick's gowns for her.
Thy^s dresses she orders f r o m snmolos
fit when they arrive.

Kathleen Key. a great grandchild ^f
Frances Scott Key. plays In 'The
Rubalyat of Omar Khayyam.1' No,

' she doesn't know the second verse of

BUY NOW FOR SCHOOL

We carry but few Boys' Suits at $8.50
and Si 0.00. Whenever we have them
at these prices they are our better
suits reduced or a few manufacturers '
"clean up." Extra good values at

2 Pair Pants 2 Pair Pants

The better grade of suits. Many are made by Budwig
—suits that sold from SI5.00 to $20.00 and some as high'
as S25.00. Every suit is guaranteed the same as when
they sold at the former prices.

2 Pairs Pants 2 Pair Pants

P. a. —MftrjQrlo Dow Is lovely ns ' "The Stnr Spangled Runner."
lr market price or value as of Mnrch
1913, over the amount realized.

DCmocr>i(» to Act
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.—The att i-

tude of the democratic minor i ty of the
house toward the adminis t ra t ion tax
revision bill, which waa Introduced |AI«
yesterday, was to be de t e rmined late
today at a1 p a r ty caucus. Decision to
have the democrats on tho ways nnd
me.'ins commi t t ee flic a minor i ty repoot
on the mensurc was forecast liy some
leaders.

CLOSE WEDNESDAY AT NOON—CLERKS' HALF HOLIDAY

SPECIAL FROM 8 TO 9 O'CLOCK

Fresh Picked Crosby

Corn, 15 c
doz

SPECIAL FROM ID TO I I O'CLOCK

Fresh Western

SPEIAL AT 9 O'CLOCK

400 Fiesh Baked 16-Oz. Loaves of

BREAD-So
(Limited)

SPECIAL FROM II TO 12 O'CLOCK
Geisha

CRABMEAT, 35c
Half Pound Can

WHEN YOU THINK OF FOOD, THINK OF FAIRBURN'S

Officer Cuneo'6 late home, tfi Evcrdean
sircet, tomorrow m o r n i n g at 8 o'clock.
There wi l l be -n. requiem mass at St.
Ann's church , Xeponset, nt D o'clock,
anil burial wil l take place at Si. Mich -
ael's cemetery. Forest Hills.

Failure to do so Means Turks

in Asia Will Share. Same

Fate ns Turks in Europe

BOSTON. Avtp. 16—Councillor James
T. M o r l a r t y nnnminre r l to the cli j* coun-

•!] yes terday th.it he \vlU Introduce an
rdpr In to the counci l a t i ts next meet-
n% r e q u t - F t l n g - that every license is-

sued for tho F.ilo of n rear ma In this
C i t y lio rescinded.

His a n n o u n c e m e n t cAmc a f t e r a .heal-
ed at tack on Ihe counci l fnr grant ing-

P e r m i t s to pa^'nlirufcerF, and
nrlfr t t h o m u r d e r nf Pa t ro lman An-

drew R. (Tune^ on Hanover street Sat-
u r d a y as a iHrfvt result of such li-
censes. P f f o r e he made his Fj-eech.
tho council vo ted a $600 a n n u i t y to the
wioo-A- of tho ddd nfTic«r on Counci l -
lor Collins* order.

Mor la r ly ' s att.ir'x resulted f rom the
pet i t ion of TL Angus Connor*. A S Mas-
pa chi iset ts av rnue . who wishes ft It-
r*>risc *n sell firearms and ammuni t ion .
His petition w a s l a id on the tr^blo, and
Morl . i r ty rt«llverM his address.

"What do they care about d^ath.
a h p n t the w l f < * and n i n e c h i l d r e n that
are l e f t fatherless tor . ig^t us long- RS !
they pet their dollars for their f i re- j
arms?'* he i n q u i r e d while speaking: :
about the r-*w '^'^okerB who are 11- i
educed to sell flrearir.3- 1

" I ^ t h l n k it's a lesson for every man j
hrMlng: publ ic off ice to be a l i t t le more '
c a r e f u l in wha t he h a n d j out 13 I h e '
people. Every paivnhr ' iK<:r is an i r re- !
^"••nFlhlo person to ?0ll f.rerir-U'. I |

. I r.ir.k we miKht to ?[ar t n<v.v and correct
! th i s s i tua t ion , and 1 hel'ev* w* on^h t .
[ t o t u r n this on* down. '
I T>rmlsMr>n !<i c i r cu l a t e a Mihscrlp- '
; lion papr r among men of t h a Boston .

l ice force for ln« re l ief of the fami ly j
: of the late Patrolman Cunoo and a •

general order of Fyrr.pathy and pralM i
woro Issued, by Police Commissioner

; Curt ta yesterday.
j Ar t lnp upon tho permission prants l
, by the c.ommlFstcr.or. collections w i l l
; V taken . In oarh of th* 25 d iv i s ions

rf ti.e pohc" <U-p.irtnv nt.
• I t r t i i a n nr.d other r- '^JMiis of the
" North End have formed tr.o Anr.r tw R
, i.'ur.co Ke]1*f a s soc ia t ion and last n igh t
l | 2C-« ' i> had been subscribed.

Tho funeral will take place from

$1.75 Bell Blouses, crepe
stripes and fine <t 1
madras M> 1 .

B o y s' $3.00
Bathing Suit,

Worsted

ARTHUR THE BARBER will return from his
vacation Saturday, August 20lh

RIGHT
GOODS

MACARTNEY'S
BOYS' DEPARTMENT

FAIR
PMCES

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass . Aug. 1<—
N*ot only Is Turkey In Kurope a t h i n g
of the past, but Turkey In Asia wi l l
share the same fa te unless the Turks
"pocket t h e i r nat ional p r l f l e and al-
low f o r i g n e r a to assist them in tho
work or rcconsl- urt lon." Stephen Pan-
arcloff. former Bulgar ian minis ter to
the United Stotes, said in a lec ture be-
fore the I n s t i t u t e ot Politics at VVi l -
ll.imp college today. A f t e r tracing at-
tempts mado by tho Turks themselves
to b r ing about reforms, M. PanaretrWt
said:

"Whatever modificat ions may l.e
made In thf ac tua l l y e x i s t i n g t e r r i to r -
ial arrangements of what was fo rmer ly
called European Turkey. H is not to
be presume-! that Turkish a u t h o r i t y
wli l bo re-establ ished t'-ere. The ai ib-

[ ject o; r e f o r m Is. however, I n l c t e s l L n f f

I' in showing what efforts have oeen
mado to save the Turkish empire f rom

, decadence and how f u t i l e they ^ivy
proved to be.

"In Aslji M i n o r ( h e r n I? p t l l l q u i t e a

largo area of t e r r i to ry l e f t to the
Turks where their au thor i ty will be
mainta ined. Jn this ter r i tory the re
wi l l be a considerable number of
Chr is t ians who need Co be protected

gainst misrule und arbitrations and
their civil and political in teres ts safe-
guard ed. Will the Turks he Pble to
organlzo and conduct their g o v e r n m e n t
BO as to sa t i s fy the C h r i s l l n n g by as-
sur ing to them rcn] pr lv l legta an i l .
equal t r ea tmen t? The past experi-
ence wi th Turkish promises does not
inspire great hopes for the future .

"If the Turks, taught by the catas-
trophe that has befa l len their empire,
wish really to preserve wi th in their
power what is l e f t of it. Ihey should
f rankly and sincerely apply to Europe
for help to reorganize. They should
tir,p]{<-t t n e l r na t iona l pr ide and a l low
fore igners to assist them In the work
of r c-const rue Uon. For them to
Imagine tha t they wil l be nble to work
out a Turkish civilization or a Turkish
re fo rma t ion on Pan.-Islamic or Pan-
Turan lan principles is a delusion.'

1917 asd takon to the farm on Jan.
11. 1313, authorities at the farm an-
nounced yesterday.

John J. Erophy and Frank Harty,
former DCS Molses pol icemen and tha
detectives who maintained tha-t the
man wns Small, had refused to reveal
his whereabouts u n t i l a f l e r u wr i t of
haboas corpus had been Isued yester- "
day a f t e rnoon demanding that he h«
produced in court at 9 a. m. today.
When tbe i n j u r e d man was pointed
out, he was rjulckly I d e n t i f i e d as
D a u g h e r t v . The rletecllve.3 had said
that the man they claimed to be Small
had lost both legs 'and had been other-
wise injured.

Inves t iga t ions conducted by news-
papers led to the identification of the
man the detectives said was SmalL
Daughorty, who has no home, la help-
loss. He lost both legs when run ov«r
by a t ra in .

LEGLESS MAN IS
NOT A. J. SMALL

I nt-:.- MO!\'K3. In.. Aug. !•>.—A man
: who private rt«lect!vea tUclared as
! Amt ' rovp .T. Small . Toronto theat re

m- ipna t f . m1?s lT i? s ince Dtccmb^r.
! 1 S 1 T < . nnrl who \vas salfl lo have been

fr t - . in i ] .T• tho Polk c o u n t y poor farm.
- t.s .John rvaujchrr ty , in jurer l Pec.

HITTKX HV 1)0(5
Michael Welch, aged 60. l iving at

30 Marginal s treet , was bi t ten on th»
leg yesterday by a dog owned by a
Mr. Spauldlng of 1077 Middlesex street.

! according to a report filed this morn-
j l n g r wi th tho borml ot health by Dr.
.Slaughter. The case has been report-

l e d to the stale board of health and
to Ilr. \V. A. Sherman, animal Inspec-

TVF.SDAV AXD WEDNESDAY

WALLACE REID in
TOO MUCH SPEED"

A racing rorr.ftr.c* of vouih . "Ror.r-
Injr wi th spctd cars and r u n n i n g on

Feature No. 2

ROSCOF. (FATTY)
ARBUCKLE in

"CRAZY TO MARRY"
The scTCi-n .* f a v o r i t e cumeilun In

his futinlt-sl p ic ture .

C O M E U V NEWS

NEW JEWEL Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

MARY MacLAREN In
"HER BARGAIN"

m.VKl. lK CIIAPI..U.V—OTHERS

ROYAL THEATRE

"SNUB" POLLARD
Is funny In today's comedy

ROYAL THEATRE

CROWN THEATRE
Today

THOMAS M E I G H A N In
"PRINCE CHAP"

Larry Semon and Others

LAKEVIEW
M I N E R - D O Y L E ' S ORCHESTRA, A F T E R N O O N AND EVEKIl'G

Lowell's Ideal Picnic Ground


